
Auction Item Wish List 
Here are some ideas to get you started and help focus our efforts as we begin our mission to bring in 
quality auction items. Be creative, use your imagination, think outside the box, work your connections, 
or donate together to create a package with friends.  Most of all, have fun while supporting St. John's!!

Kids' Stuff
Nintendo Switch, Xbox1, 
Playstation 4
American Girl Dolls, Lego Sets
skateboards
skim/surfboards
bikes/scooters

Family Activities
theme park tickets
zoo or museum memberships 
sports lessons/camps
dance/gym classes
birthday party activities
(laser tag, bowling, paintball, etc.)   
ropes course/trapeze class pass 
theme baskets (ex: beach, movies)

Dining & Entertainment 
restaurant certificates
catering services
culinary classes
gourmet coffee items
wine tasting events or parties 
bartender services
gourmet equipment
private chef's dinners
small kitchen appliances: espresso 
machine/stand mixer/InstaPot/air 
fryer
televisions/entertainment centers 
paint/craft night parties

For Him & Her
jewelry/diamonds
luxury brand clothing
luxury handbags
watches
gift certificates to favorite boutiques 
golf clubs
bikes
auto detailing certificate
cigars/humidor
poker sets/poker party
tools sets/ grill or BBQ
outdoor equipment: tent, kayaks, 
canoes, paddle boards

Home, Beauty & Fitness 
spa treatments
personal training/fitness classes 
gym memberships
salon gift certificates/products 
cosmetic treatments
home furnishings/decor
home accessories
interior/landscape services

VIP/Unique Experiences 
honorary bat boy/girl
behind the scenes tours 
autographed items
luxury car rentals
scratch tickets

Travel
airline and hotel miles/points 
destination resorts
vacation homes
limos/car service
bay cruises/boat parties/fishing 
excursions
luggage
city tours/sight seeing passes

Sports & Events
concert tickets
VIP Sporting Events/tickets
Red Sox Opening Day tickets
limited/signed sports memorabilia 
rounds of golf
golf lessons
performing arts/theater tickets 
sports equipment
VIP tickets to TV show taping

Pet Supplies & Services 
veterinarian services
grooming services
pet sitting/dog walking
pet accessories
training

**In an effort to bring our bidders 
top quality items, we request only 
new items for donation. Thank you!




